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Nfrtirl. by Mirnin.

The linrd hearts of the Soronistcr. not hnn
ncceuMMe to tlio touch of mortul man, hivn ut
length been reached by tlio Htuutn clwf dtenvre
representative of niiiscuUulty, which steam,
moves, and has its boin ut No. 651 Hrondwrny.
They linvo been visiting it in a body, nud de-

clare it to bo superior t tho original article. I
suppose the reason 1h that it has no will of Its
own, but is ready to do everything within its
capacity after being wound up.

A. V. (Slew nrl n Alnririln.
Mr. A. T. Stcwui t has all life? long been rub-

bing tho lump of t;ood luck, and hit; good
genius, Success, Is now building for him the now

ity on Iiainpstead I'lains. Men, hornes, and
carts are at work there, and a metropolis pro-

mises in time to evolve itself from the matrix of
mud at present vlolble fiure.

CmitloiM .Hm KHIojik.
Tho residence of Mis Clar.i Louise Kcllog?(an

American singer of some note in light operas),
on East Sixteenth street, has been broken into
and robbed. Tho family, however, wera lu
Boston at the time, and the costly souvenirs
which tho prima donna has had prescntod to
her wore either carefully locked away upsUlrs
or stowed away in somo bank vault, for all thnt
the burglars succeeded In carrying off with
them were soma table linen and some spoons
and forks. The Detective Police Agency is
after the thieves, and expresses itself as "san-
guine of bucccss," which at any rate, is an In-

teresting and original declaration upon its part.
Mr. Frrllan'n Al veutarra.

The adventures of Mrs. Freligh, tho wife of
the manager of the Bowery Theatre, appear to
be of tho morphine and mysterious order. About
a month ago sho met a gcntloman who, at a
late hour in the evening, was conducting her
home when she suddenly lelt 111 so ill that it
was necessary to conduct her to tho nearest
available house. There something bibulous and
Invigorating was applied, but the invlgoration
appears to have been of that quality which
produces sleep, for Mrs. Freligh says she lost
consciousness, together with such jewels as sho
had upon her person. Tho lady has since
spotted an Individual whom sho declares to be
the thief. In tho agony of mind she has since
suffered sho has received tho sympathy ot every-

body of similar experience. It only proves how
very dangerous it is for uny lady
to take stroHg drink, even as a medicine, at a
late hoar of the night in a house that is not hor
own.

Tlie Seventh Regiment.
A few days ao tho members of tho Seventh

Regiment held a meeting at their armory in
reference to a series of communications that
have appeared from time to time in the public
newspapers, and the obvious intention of which
is to prejudice the public against that regiment.
One of its general orders is that no member is
permitted to attach tho name of tho regiment
in any form or manner to any communication
in any public journal upon any subject whatso-
ever. All members are expressly forbidden to
use the name of this regiment as an endorse-
ment of their own views, or in support of their
individual opinions. Tho disparaging articles
which have oppeared purport to be written by a
member, and are certainly violative of tho spirit
and letter of tlio general order above referred
to. The object of tho meeting, therefore, was
to request the public to regard all such articles
as unauthorized, and newspapers to refrain
from publishing thotn, unless tho name of a
responsible member be attached. It has been
complained that this stop savors strongly of
snobbery, but I do not think so; it is rather
an instance of dignified and gentlemanly snub-bcr- y.

The Tninmnny.
The Tammany has been reopened, and, in ad-

dition to tho brunette ballet troupe, the public
is granted permission to drink ad libitum with-

out moving from its seats. You may imbibe
legs and lager in the same breath if you will,
and the pas of the Spanish Jigurantcs draw as
well as tho poultice of Spanish flies. Terpsi-

chore and Tobacco sit down together, so to
speak, and full of content with the spectacular
extravagacra, yon smoke the calumet of peace
and of pantomime.

The Girl with the Arsenic Complexion.
I presume sho-l- s second cousin to the lady

with tho belladonna eyes. She kept store in a
locality that shall bo nameless; it is not a hun-q.- V

j miles away from Broadway, Now York,
and ws supposed to have an interesting heart-histor- y.

In fact, she was suspoctod of having
been crossed in love, but the cross didn't reach
hor temper, for she was one of the swoetost-nature- d,

smoothest-graine- d temperaments that
ever glor'fied tLls work-a-da- y world. So say her
friends. They add that she died of a broken
heart, of neglect and from a worth-
less husband to whom she had been only too
good. She had put the poetry and passion of her
life into hor business, and that is the reason why
her mourning millinery is full of tho moot
sweetly melancholy things extant. Every bonnet
was a bijou not so much of silk and laco as of
sentiment and lackadaisy. So ,say her friouds.
Her enemies declare that her alabaster skin was
the result of habitual arsenic eating, and that
she died of too heavy a dose. Tho obscHrely-grope- d

guesses which one or two of the New
York papers got hold of enabled them to make
her from time to time tho nnb of sensation sto-

ries. At length, however, the poor young thing
is at peace, her memory preserved in the hearts
of her friends as fragrant as a box of precious
ointment, and even her encmitw given no room
for darker suspicions than that she died under
tlugular circumstances. Ai.i Ba.ua.

A Hale of l ine (III 1'u.lnttnjra.
An Interesting sale of flue oil paintings Is

now lu progress at tho Fine Art Gallery of
Messrs. Martin k. Brothers, at No. 704 Ches-u- ut

street. The collection to bo disposed of is
a very superior class of modern oil paintings,
from the pencils of somo of the best known
and most popular native nrti-t- s of tho day. The
attention of the g public, amateurs
and connoisseurs, is respectfully called to this
sale. The 6ale, in nil eaes, is peremptory. As
every picture and work umiounced iu the cata-
logue will have to bo at toiuo figure, no
matter how small, there is a splendid opportu-
nity for lovers of pU'lnivs, and those who wish
to decorate their hornet', and make them really
homelike, to secure real gems of art, which
are tho very bcht of clecoratlons. An occasion
like this is presented but once In a, great while.
The prices are suro to suit everybody.

There are many very noticeable works in the
collection, amoug which nny be mentioned
"The Bridge of Sighs, Venice, " by Charles
Heidkln. This is u very beautiful view of a
very beautiful scene. All who seo it will bo sure
to wish themselves the possessors of tho flue
painting. "The Carnival of St. Martin's," the
work of the well-know- n artist Vun Ingei, will
also bo presented for the bids of the attendants.

There are two real gems on exhibition, of
which some one will become the lucky pur-
chaser, which are In the form of two beautiful
ideal llgures, the ouo called "Faith," tho other
' Hope." They aro both from the hand of
Ernest Mclue, and are works which reflect
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great credit upon that artist. Besides theso
thero are quite a largo number of line scenerv
paintings, representing viws In America anil
Kiirnpe. These are ot especial interest to

but aro also of value as artistic works of
great beauty. Nome excellent copies from tho
works of the old masters are in tho collection,
nnd a great number of interehtlog miscellaneous
subjects.

There has seldom been au art sale in this city
in which so great a variety has been presented,
or where one could so easily find something to
suit his taste. The Palo began this morning at
1 1 o'clock, when nulto a number of choice paint-
ings were disposed of. It will continuo this
evening ot half-pa- st 7 o'clock. Tho number of
pictures to bo sold is so yroat that it will not bo
possible to sell thoiu all in ouo day. The salo
will therefore continue olso at 11
A. M. ond Vi V. M.

CITY llD.nN.
(;oorn in TitK rm .

Ji-h- t oKNr.i,
Fink assoiitmknt,

Nkw Btyi.km,
Ohoick Pattkuns.

T le mo'te tooiilerin bent manner in ntUiion to tt.t tal
chi'iir.

Stock of Rf.aoy made Ci.otiino,
Bkvnutt (l'i

TOWKB llU.t..
No. GIS HABKKr Btiikkt.

Two on ThiiF.f. Golds in succession will, with many

constitution, securely establish the soeds of OoOHiirap-tio-

in tho system, thus cnnTorting whnt was orifrkMIr
a simple, curable n (Taction Into one generally fatal.

While ordinary prudence, thorefore, makes it the busi-

ness nt every "tie to tnke oaro of a Cold until it is (tot rid
of, intelligent experience fortunately presents a remedy

in Dit. D. Jaynk's Kxi'F.CTonANT, thoroughly adapted to

remove speedily all Coughs and Colds, and one equally

effective in the primary stages of Consumption, Asthma,

nnd ISronchiti. Bold by all Di iiRKists.

iMPonrANT to Stri FEnKns fbom Nervous Exoitk.
hint.-- A gentlemun residing in Uranirnorcy plsoe. New
YoiktwhoKe name it would nut be proper to mention),
was hu tie ring-- torribly about three weeks ana from tbe
eftocts of dissipation, lie oould cot sleep, vomited fre-
quently, was tormonted by horrible fancies, and could not
koep a limb still. Opiates made him worse. While in
this condition ha was visited by a friend, who advised him
to try Plantation Bittkks as an anodyne, stomaohio,
and tonio. "Nome," said tho sick man, dnspondina-l- ;

"nothing will save me. I'm a gone case." "I'shiw!"said
bis friend, "you're worth forty doad men yet. Fm going: to
doctor you now." So raying, ha put on his hat. and Roinf
to the nearest dniKRibt's presently returned with a bottle
of tbe Bitters, of which bo administered a dose forthwith.
It bad atoothiiift, cheering, tranquillizing effect. For a
week thereafter the gentleman continued to take the
tonic regularly, according to the directions, and at tbe end
of that time was nblo to return to bum ness in sound
houltb, and with a clear intellect. This information is
furniahori by Alexander T. Minthrom. of Morrisania, who
will confirm it if addressed by mud.

J? I'M no.

Come, beautiful spring, groon fields and (lowers,
jiamii ana ,reen peas, anil enqueuing snowers,
Spring bonnets and dresucs, and new fiiHhioned collar i,

And como specie payment, with bright Koldou doll.irt.
Welcome, kind patrons, to tho store of Charles Stokes,
Jlin sfnek tif rprinj clothing for fuihinah folka
Jhftitt to romplftiofi, Btyltli tasteful (lie? HlV.

Come, fill up your wurdrobes nt a reaannlil price.

His sLore is well known, you'vo been thore beforo,
CiiKhNUT sniKBT (Continental), NL'MUKU eigut twksty-FOUlt- .

A Nkw YoiiKF.n named Stack bis lately opened a
sAinpIo room in (told street, above Second, where mer-

chants and business men generally oan partake of a lunch,
consisting of all the delicaoies of the season. ItoiiKHT

Stack caters ttricthj for gentlemen, his viands being
superior. No "tangle-leg- " sold on the premises. Con-

noisseurs in I.aak Walton's gontle art (tront fishing)

thould inspect his quaint selections of liuos, tlios, etc.

DRY Few. The most effectual way of mardlng one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and tbat oaaonly be dona
by tbe nee of India Rubber Ovfraboea, and as the incle-
ment season ia npon ns, we would advise our readers to
buy none bnt the best quality, which oan onlyba had ai
GOOD! sab's Headquarters, No. UC8 Cheenut stroot, aoata
aide, Philadelphia,

Ms, WrLLUM W. Cabrtot, the Jewellor at No. 12 S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the eity.
Bo has also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to get the wort h of their money.

Sinqeb's Family Bbwihq Maohqoes,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly Instalments.
O. F. Davis. No. 810 Obesnut street.

8fa Moss Farine from pure Irish Moss, for Blunc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc., eta. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most dolioions food in tho world.

Rubbkb Ovebbhoxs AND Boot for Men, Women, and
Children, can bo had at retail at tbe very lowest prices.
Goodyear'a mnnoiactoxe, old stand. Ko. vug uneanat
street, lower siu.

RATIFICATION

OF TOE

A.Mf:XDMi:NTS.

All the rocent amendments in the prices and ini

provernents in tbe manufacture of Ready Made Clothing

having become

A PART Or THK CONSTITUTION

or

OAK HALL,

there uill be held immediately at that place a grand

MASS MKKTINO

Of ALL

CITIZENS OK PHILADELPHIA

dv'f'r'iig to participate in these advantages and to array

themselves in (iorgeoua Spring AUire at
Amended Prices.

t OMMUTI E OF AltBANOEMKNTH,

WANAMAKEH & BROWN,

Sixth and Maukft strf.rth.

Gkispom Davison. On thn 3a of April, at tho
ri'KHlnice of the hriile's parents, No. 106i Uormtui-tow- n

aveiiiio, by the Jfev. J. Jlervcy Ueale, Wal.TKH
T. KTF0M to CAKK1K M. DAV180N, UotU Of tills City.

I.eiiuan Mokkison On tho aytli of March, by
tho liev. CharleH Kcyser, KnwiM V. Lkhman to
Lvijia, Uuugluer of John N.Morrlaon, all ol this city.

im:i.
(;iiiitoNS. on tho 41U Instant, Mrs. Nancy Gib.

bonk, upred 68 years.
The fi'h'iuls aud relatives of the family aro respect-full- y

invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence. No. 1S1 H. 'i'wenty-lourt- h street, on Fri-
day morning at )4 o'clock.

Kcai.e on the Bd Instant, of consumption of the
Xwtiti, HiciiAuo Nkai.k, lu the blA year of his ape.

The relatives and friends of the family, tho Plate
Printers, ami members of the Excelsior Division,
No. aofi, H. of T.. are respectfully invited to attend hU
funerul, from his daughter's residence, No. 14'm!
Welliugton street (lelween .Sixteenth and Seven,
teenth streets, above Master), on Thursday after,
noon at t o'clock. Interment at Woodland

Nkwki.u At Woodhnrv. N. J., on the 3d instant,
t'HARi.its MRwrtx, In the 72d year of his aire.

The relatives and friends of the family sre respect-
fully invited to attend tho fit Moral, from the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- John K. Tiwrgait., No. 24'i
N. Tonlh street, on Thursday morning, April 7, at 10
o'clock.
"V'ii.mb. On the 4th Instant, Ei.izahettt T,7maH
relict of tho lute Thomas Willis, in the 00th year of
lirr ago.

The relatives and friends of the famtlv, also the
members of Delaware Tent, No. 13, 1). of F., are

tnvltod to attend the funeral, from the
residence of her son, Charles Willis, No. 8925 Hock-dal- o

slreot, West Philadelphia, on Thursday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, without further notice. TO pro-te-ed

to Hinckley Baptist Church

OARPETINQS.
E. J. I.LMXR. CnS. !'. WEUKB.

WSt. T. CEHSEA.

E.J.LESTER & CO.'S

CAItTET WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 North SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

BOD IT BRUSSELS,
2XU7SSULS,

marain,
VEWBTXajI CAHPISTS.

ALSO,

Gil Cloths, Window Shades, Etc.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

ALL TIIE ABOVE GOOD3 WILL BE SOLD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT TOE

Lowest raarkct Rates.
13. J. & CO.,

JSo. 3 North ftF.COM) Street,
4 2Smv.3ra PHILADELPHIA.

1870 llETAIIj DEPARTMENT. gjQ

IMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S,
"Warehouse, No. 500 CHESNUT St.

Spring Importations.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Reduced Trices.
1000 PIECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES.

Most of tho afoovo aro of extra quality, new styles,
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting,
English Oil Cloths,

Cocoa Mattlnejs.
(MALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
8 2 wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAltl'ETINUS,
At SS per cent, lower than last season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

8 19 2mrp Below Ninth, Sonta Birte.

UPHOLS fERY COOPS. ETO.

NOBUT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO;,

Hob.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers In

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findicgi.

Swiss aid Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding,
ETO. KTO., 3 18 3oi5p

Wholesale and Retail.
CUTLERY, ETC.

JODGERS & WOSTKNUOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE-

Pearl and Bta handles, and beaotifnl Onlah

Rodgers. and Wad A Butcher's Razors, and tbe eel,
bratod Leooaltre Itozor; Ladies' Scissors, in oases, of the
finest qnaUt', Rods-ore-" Table Ontlerj, Carvers and Forks,
Razor Strops, Cork Screws, Eta. Ear instruments, to
assist the bearing, of the moat approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S.
'

110 Re. Ill TENTH Street, below Ohesnut

ICE.
DCNN ICE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1663,

OVKIOKS,
8. W. Corner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
Ho. 408 North TWENTY FIRST Street.

Shipping Pepot, HPRUOB SXBKJfT WUABF, Bchoyl- -
1UU ltiver.

CHAS. J. WOLBKRT, President.
8 80 60trp CHAS. B. RKEB, BuperintendenU

ET GOODS. NEWEST BTILJE3 PIXON'S'llo.lS.aUUUXUiNne tfUia

MEDICAL.
) SOUTH FOURTH STKKF.T. ) ()

Rheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A Permanent Cure IHscovcrcil.

Neuralgia a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

Bheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A Permanent Cure Dineovered.

Important to

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

DR. J. P. HTLKR, the eminent Philadelphia Phynl
cian, and Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurispru-
dence (now one of Philadelphia's oldest Practitioners),
stands alone as specially devoting (37) thirty-seve- years
to Kheuuiatimu and Neuralgia, in its dilTorent forms,
with a success unparalleled in the annals of the Profes-
sion. Being now regarded among his Brother Physiitians
as the highest and best authority in Rheuraatio com-
plaints, being a graduate of the Uuiversity of Pennsyl-
vania, A. D. 1KV3. his Diploma contains the following sig-

natures of tbe most oelchratod and Pro-
fessors til modern times, viz. :

PHILIP SYNG PUY8IOK, M. D., Prof. Sunrery.
J. KKDMAN UOXfc, AI. !., Prof, on Mat. Alod.
N. CHAPMAN, At. l., Prof, on Prao. Med.
'J'. V. JAMKS, Prof, on Obstetrics.
ROBERT HARK. M. D.. Prof, nn Ohsmistrr
WILLIAM (llllHON, M. I)., Prof, on Surgery.
W. K. IIORNKK, M. D. . Prf. on Anutoinv.
W. P. DKWKKS, M. D., Prof, oh Obstetrics.
S. JAUKHON, A). D., Prof. Ints. of Alod.

Dr. J. P. FITLER also Rruduated at the Pliiludelphia
Medical Institute, 2Hh duy of March, A. D. 1k:m. This
Institution was founded 1Si7, by the ronownnd Dr. N.
Chapman. Dit. Fin Kit's Diploma from this College con-
tains tbo following signatures:

JOHN HKI.L. M. 1., Prof, on Mod. .Juris.
.T. K. Mli'CHKLI., AI. D., Prof, ou Aled. Olinra.
W. V.. llOHNhlt, M. D, I'rnl. on Anatomy.
S. .1ACKKON. At. I , Prof. Inst, of Meiticiiio.
THOMAS HAltKlS. AI. I., Prof on Surgory.
11. L. lioDUK, AI. D., Prof, on Obstetrics.
DR. JOSEPH P. I I I'LKR ivii a student undor the

Cfilebrated I'rcfeshor N. tbitpniuii, AI. D., nnd holds tho
following endorsement from him dated October lit, lrt3;

Dit. .lohFi h P. Fil l Kit reud Medicine in my oltico, anil
regularly ntt. tided tho Lecures of tho University of
f . sua thons of tbo Madicul Institute; als.i.
tlio Praeiii-- of tho Hnspitnls nnd AltiiNiioiiMe. Ilia

ol acuitiirinit protossiunal knowlertKe have lioen
untiftiialiy sreut. it alfonis me pleasure to beartttis

of his uncommon merit.
K. CHAPMAN, M. D,

The sul s:ribsr beinz personally ncqusinted with Dr.
Jo: i i h p. rrii.Mt, have the fullest voulnlenee in his
prcfoBStouid skUl.

RRNJAMIX R. ,TANiWY, AI. D.
AV. K. HORN' Kit. AI. D.y. BUUFMAKKK, AI. D.

PuiT.ADI'i.niiA, Jiarcli DO, Ifci3.

A 6C1KS Til If) PPFPARATION.
DR. 11TLFRS PRKSOHIPrtOV

A MEDICAL AlON'OPOLY.

D. FITLF.R'S RlFKiMATia RKMKDV.
DH. I II LKIfrt Rll F.I'M ATK) RKMKDV,
DK. Kl'l l.rR'S RHFIIM AT1C HKMKDY.
DK. FITLKR'S RttHU M A TIC RF.UKUY,

FOR CURONIO RHFl'MATISM,
INFLAAI. KIIKUAIATISM,

SCIATIC RIIEUMATISM.
IN HODY,

KKI HAI.CIA IJJ THK 11 K AD,
NKRVOUS IIF.ADACHU,

IT IS A SWOHN PKRMANKNT r'UPR
IT IS A 8WOKS PKltMANKNT fllTHKIf IS A SWOHN PKHM AN KNT CIIRK
IT IS A SWORN FFRMANKNT CCKK

in ninety-fiv- caxos ont of every hundred.
USKD INWARDLY AND PLKASANT.

USF.D INWARDLY AND PLKASANT
USF.D INWARDLY ONLY.

WARRANTED VKOKTARLK.
WAHKAN I'KD VRGKTABLK.

"WARRANTED VKCETABLE
AND UNINJURIOUS."

DR. J. P. FITLER has devoted his professional life t3
the speoial trostmont of Rboumutism and Neuralgia.
His "Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy" (used inwardly ouly,
as externul applications. are of but temporary relief), with
its wonderful cures, its mighty reputation, its established
merit, its standard position, being neither quack medi-
cine nor patent medicine, but a prescription uneuualled
and unrivalled. A positive agreement orlegal guarantee
given to every putiont stating exact quantity to care, or
the amount paid refunded.

Consultations and advice daily, without any ohnrge, at
DR. FITLER'S Office.

Legally warranted to cure in limited quantity, or price
paid refunded.

Written contract givan stating quantity to U30 or
amount paid refunded.

DR. FITLF.R'S Remedy is endorsed by upwards of
I7,W testimonials of cure, including the following Phila-
delphia or home reforenoe, all severe cases of an ag-
gravated condition, hopeless, and in mojt instances help-es-

H. A.Dreer. 714 Chesnut street.
William Davis. Uoruian street.

' J. McOleury, 6111 Kaht Cirure avenue.
B C. Chase, Darby road.
H. Ktratton, HiH Darien street.
A. AlcKsno. lXUl Siiippen street.
b. Criftith, 7II& Keraler street.
A. J. Oolton, line North Third street.
Mrs. Hopkins, Point Brne.e road.
Airs. Lent., l.OiBouth Eighth stieet.
Mrs. Richardson, lifi; South Fourth street.
Mrs. C. tioyd, ItiW South Fifth stroot.
O. V. Fccleston, 1Mb Hrandywino slreot.
K, Aloney, 1.W South hixtli street.
Juujcb Alillinger, Birney's Place, W. P.
O. F. Clothier, 5'! 'iorth Water street.

). Nobliug, l&IV Frankford road.
H O. Zinimernian. 174S Mnrelisll street.
V. W. Ridgway.'-l- t NoHh Hecond street.
Hon. W. B. F.lliott, W4 North seventh alreot.
II. R. Shock, 1U24 Columbia avenue.
James Hinss, torty tlrst and Alarket streets.
Charles It. Brown, rVood street, below Tenth.
John Vout ier, Hope Ferry road. t
William VVjj -- nH street, 15th ward.
lirillia Snively, lieorge siTCCL. .
B. Kilputri) k, 1744 Olivo strnot.
I. Taylor, Es., 4u4 Taylor street.
Airs. iriiviistinn, Aruiat Btreet, Germsutown.
Airs. Rice, bebool htne, Cermantown.
Mrs. Barton, Olit'.tcn and Henry slruets, Cumden.
AI re. Baoon, 21 'H Alarket street, Camden.
Mrs. Keeley, Hitlge roid, below Poplar.
K. A. Dougherty, 2tH Nerth Ninth street, Oamdon.
K. A. Hughes, KI4 North Fifteenth street.
Airs Rtevens, 314 South street.
AI rs. Simmons, HM7 Dilwyn si rest.
Airs. DuDlap, lallO Hewston street.
Mrs. Hanson, Twenly-seoon- ward, Mannyunk.
Atis. Ogle, Alaniiyuiik, Twenty snoond ward.
Ueorge Elliott, Irsnkford, Twenty-tbir- ward.
(ieorge Burns, Paul and Mill strests, Frankford.
Airs. Kline, White Hall, Brideitburg.

'John Wackerly, 1110 Buttonwood street.

Satisfaction Guaranteed to
all Cufierers Trying It.

DR. FITLER'S Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy baa
wrappors printed by the American Bank Note Company's
Finest Steel Plate Engraving, with AledaUion of DR. J.
P. FITLER thereon.

Tbe genuine aold by Druggists at $160 per botsle. Six
botUesat $7'&U.

All letters or communications answered and Remedy
delivered free of charge.

M1IDI0AL ADVICE GRATIS DAILY.

DR. FITLER'S OFFICE
No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 liiwtt PHILADELPHIA

A. ft J. B. BARTHOLOMEW
No. 2.3 North EIGHTH Street,

Hll01irX1JIK OF 1CII OJL.O VJE,
AHE SOW Ol FERIKO AIJOUT 20,000 TAIRS, OVER 1C00 DOZEN KID tJLOVE

OP THE

CELEBKATED 3Li LTTi2
P50 Dozen HANDSOME SHADES, at $1-2- porpalr.
860 Dof.cn HANDSOMELY ASSORTED PARTY COLORS, per pair.
150 Dozen WIliTB, tl 25 per pair.
lftf Dozen GENTS', IN COLORED, WHITE AND TARTY COLORS, II M per pair.
1B9 Dozen LADIES' SIN'OLT? AND DOUBLE BUTTON, EMBROIDERED RUCK.

ALSO

TDK "JOSEPH" AT fl. BEST $100 KID GLOVE IN AME3I0A.

Oar Finest Kid Glove the "BARTLT5Y," at $185 per pair.
SriUNG IMPORTATIONS WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.

ALSO, THE "JOUVIN," at 1 per pair.

N. BRY PAIR WARRANTED. IF TUKY RIP OR TEAR, ANOTHER PAIR (41VKM IN
EXCUANUK. 4 2swtfrn
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DRY QOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,

IT. W. Corner Eighth and Filbert Sta

5000 pieoos White Goods, consisting of
8atin I'laid Nainsooks, Sat to Stripe Nainsooks.
Satin Plaid and Stripe Swiss Muslins.
Plain and Plaid Organdio, Swiss Muslins.
Soft finish Cambrics, Nainsooks, and Victoria Lawns

eto. etc.
White Piques, new stylts.
Corded.Piques.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, MARStSlLLES
QUILTS.

A now lot imported' to ordor pxprowly for our sil- - s,
and cheaper than have teen sold for eight yoars.

Nottingham Curtain Laoes hj the yard.
Nottingham Curtains in Pairs. ,

Linen Ooods at the rory lowest prices.
4 Table Linens.

Heavy wash Loom Table Linens.
Rest Shirting Linens at the lowest gold prices.
Bird-ey- e Linens, Nursery Jtird-eyo-

Linen Iluckabaok Towols. IU, l'J 0,
Damask Towols, very cheap.
Napkins and Doyliea, ere. eto.
2IXU dozen Ladles' Linen Hdkfs., at 8, 10, U'v, 14, !, H,

SO, and 25.
Ladies' Lintn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, V2tVi, 2(1,

25, up to ,5.
Bargains in Gents' Linen Hdkfs.
20,000 yards Hamburg Editings, Insnrtings, and

Plonnoings
Guipure Bands, Dimity Rands, Piiiuo TriminiiiK.
Rsgistered lidgings, Coventry Rutlh"5, etc. etc.
IOCO pieces Tape Trimmings, 25 cents a pieco.

lIUCFi & WOOD,
8 55 N. W. CORNER KIGHTH AND FILBERT.

NOTICE,
rim I3rotliexs fc Co.-- s

First Quality Irish Poplins,
In all colors, Imported especially for THH SEA-
SON'S SALK8, together with our LARGE AND
ELEGANT STOCK. OF

Spring Silks and Dress Goods.
NEW GOODS opened DAILY, and PRICES gua-

ranteed to be aa LOW aa they can be Bold.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

8 30 3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

v LIMEN STORE,

Uo.CZQ ARCH STREET.
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Stroot.

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE STOPS OF

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, and

1IOUSE-VURNISHIN- G OOODS.

PRICES DOWN
8 21 mwf TO PRESENT GOLD RATE,

jyj R 8. R. DILLON,
KOS. 833 AND 331 SOUTH STREET,

has lame assortment of PINK MILLINERY Mdlee
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Bilks, Velvets aa Vel-

veteens, Crapes, feathers, l lowers, Frames, Sash
Ribbous, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, Crape
Veila, etc

T EMOVAL. MRS. E. IIENKY, MANUFAC- -1j turer ot Indies' Cloaks and Mantillas, undine hor
lute location No. lt North Kilith atreot, inadequate for
her luritoly inereaaod bnHiueHS, has removed to the
U.K. AM' AN1 hPAOKll'S W UltlCHIIDM, at the
bout heast corner of NINTH and AKUll Streeta, where
she now o tiers, in addition to her stuck of Uloalt and
Msntillss, a ulioice Invoice ot Paisley Shawls, Laue
Poiuls and bacnaca. M Siui
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DRY COOOS.

mi: 31is:
ftlcVAUGH & DUNCAN,

SO. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
Have opt nod their Spring Sloulc of

EMBROIDERIES AND WIIITE GOODS

AT THK LOWEST CASH PRICE8.

tRKNCH RRKAKFAHT CUP8.
PUJUI'S IN I'VKKY VARIETY.
PLslU, UtiUKKU ANI KI KIPEO NAINSOOKS,
VICTORIA LAWN, OAMtillil) AM) JaCUNKPLAWN AN O SWISS PUI FKU MtT.Si.lN.
FRKNt'H NAINSOOK AND OrltiANUlKS.
FKAL ANI IMITATION LACKS,
f A DIBS', UKNiS' AND UUILDRUN'S HANDKKR- -

cnii K8
J INRN AND LACK COLLARS AND CUl'FS.
KOVI'XTIKb A0 t'AKOY APXKJLKS.

UP ARTICULAR ATT EN IION PAID TO MAKINO
P INl'ANTV WARDROBES. 32isluwJiiiio

MANTLESfAND SHAWLS.

A. T. STEWART & CO.,

Kew York, 3obtou, Tliiladelphia.

PANIEE?

BEDOUIN

MANTLE,

Tho rashioiiablc Novelty for tlio

Spring and Summer, 1870.

CAUTION. .

Veiled Stat'is Letters Patent having beon grantoct
me, scciirini! the Blitive deHiffn, each garmuot will
liaxe the letters "T. D." In monogram on the ticket,
and marked Putent Pending, or Patented Mirclt,
liTil. Any garment of this atyie, without this ticket,
is nn Infringement, and I will proaecute all suoti tu
the lu'lent extent of the law.

THOMAS DOLAN,
MANUFACTURER. 4 4 mwro"

INDIA SHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER,

Wiil Open Thursday Morning!
A LOT OF

INDIA SHAWLS
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN FORMERLY,

AND LESS THAN 0 OLD COST. J 8n

CENTVS FURNISHING COOOS.

M'l FHRHISMr GOODS!

LATE SPRING AND HUMMUS (.1O0DS WILL
UK RKADV

APRIL 15TJI.
ItTHMIAN HK A( DS, entirely new dosijens. in EngUsU
Drub, Violet, nnd Jomiuil t nds.

New stylos&UIdMKltblLIvand GAUZR
TJIiS ANU UOVVH.

A great vsriety of the now sul J LONDON "BKAir
IIH'IAI." NCAltf, with and without Nock Binds.
This is the very lu'est FniflisU inadu-u- tcarf, and in Uv
ing a laiRe sale in London.

A complete assorfnent of IAPOIITKM KIT)
JI.O I'.Ht in tL'ttunt bprin ahudot, emuroidtred and

olain hatks.
FI8K. CL&.RK & HlkQQ,

H No. MWlll TK KTRKKT, l KW YORK.

SHIPPING.
MOTICE TO BHIl'PEKS.-l'AKTl- ES HAV- -
L i iiiK froicht on stcuiUHhli Prometheus for Charles-tu-

K. O.. will t:i);o notice that tlie freiuht is transferred
iti steamship Achilles tor Kavaunah, to be roshipped from
there to points of destination.

Pleaso altvitd to ulmuaiua insurance.
U bUtUKR A AOAM3,


